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(if]? ttt * tt? i n i m ? From the Men's Store It ~

v Women s High Grade Suits if

you wui find it Jo- Reduced ?<,?.g.gether more prof liable cd stocks of Men's Furnishings afford to the
and enjoyable io shop in rf\ l Oh s> rr\ f\ 71 /T 11 i ti

host of women who are seeking appropri- y'\Mi
the morning, earlu inthe $27.50t0565.00 Models tO U

month, While slocks are at tions made this Christmas ?for him. Jfß ;y, 1 irifffmfß
their best. S2O 00 to $35 00 In its completeness and varieties, r .llfelr\

The Store Will not be open W 9 W these holiday stocks of wearables for
in the evening until the 19th . , ~, .. c ~ . . ,

? men are incomparable
J

®

of December just 5 dans
"e are °n '

°ne "undred ° t"esc 'me quality suits and every one of them Silk bosom shirts in rich colors and satin stripes, $1.,>0

i j* /-ii.*. ii .
-

, , , , ,
, ,

Silk striped poplin shirts in pink, blue and green, French
before Lhristmas, and b\) has been taken from our regular stock and marked down to a new low basis for cu ffs $1.50
that time gijt assortments immediate clearance Tub silk shirts in stripes and plain white, '-'1 .V
are not likely to be so com-

'
'

$3.50, $3.98, $4.98 and $3.50
"

plete. Begin to-morrow? No gift is more desirable to a woman than a suit of good quality, and no bet- Fibre silk shirts in colored stripes $2.50 and $2.98

rinrl shnn in fhp mnrninn ? ?
str 'P e(l madras shirts, fancy Picardy weaves, soft fold cuffs $1.50

uiiu diiufj ui uie muiiuny. er opportunity will be presented this year to procure one. Women stripe madras shirts, soft fold cuffs $1.19
??

,
Madras and percale shirts with laundered and soft fold cuffs SI.OO, $1.19 and $1.15

T\ *

J_ TV i- $18.50 suits In gabardine and serge, In navy and $35.00, $37.50 and $39.50 suits In chiffon broad- prrr3 i0 chirtc rr.lr.rf.rl ctriwc CO. , TO,*Damtv Gilt Pictures Pi? in tailored style, trimmed with ?1e nn cIo,U V ,r°' v^ oour ,r a " d gabardine; made with high 1 ercalc sh,rts > tolored strlP ei> 59c and 790
J v-'kJ

?
, . , ipIO.UU waist line, full circular skirt and large collar, fin- NITKWKAR nnres nT-nvirK

Davidson and Thomoson hand-col-
small velvet buttons. Reduced to ished with narrow bands of seal or entire collar of

" '
. . - \u25a0 SO7 50 suits in wool velour, serge and gabardine. s? aI : these skirts are made with yoke tfo"* Cf| Broad-end four-in-hand scarfs in Roman and Adler's Rutland cape unlined kid gloves, cadet

ored nature scenes landscapes, ma- ma . ]p ln tailored stvle.. or effect and inverted pockets. Reduced to \u25a0 Ovl ombre stripes, large tlgured patterns, hairline and regular cuts 1.50
rines and Colonials? These models are ma e p ored st>l s

$45.00 suits In wool velour ln plum; made with stripes and solid shades, 5o, 65c, #I.OO und $1.50 Cape kid street gloves, in tan shades $1.15
cn- <sl OS. *1 no too- * O-

with full are ' B collar and cuffs finished full gathered back nnd , arKe cape co na) . trimmed Reversible four-in-hand ties, In solid shades, Adlers grey mocha gloves, cadet and regular
.?Uu q>l?3, JJi-.Z;) to wlth narrow bands of seal; in green. s9(l ftft with three narrow bands of moleskin; the skirt is neat stripes and figures 500 cuts $1.50

Colonial mirrors with picture panel, hr(iw ? and navy. Reduced to MU 'UU made with a deep yoke and trimmed (OA nfl Reiser s black and colored barathea four-in- Grey suede unlined gloves, half P. K. seams

<£l rn 1 f/\ with self-covered buttons Reduced to hands oOc? nnd SI.OO s!.!>q>l.OU, q>_.oU ana jpo.ou $39.50 suits in gabardine; made with full gath- $42.50 and $49.50 suits in wool velour in green nat ties ln panel stripes, solid colors and fancy Fownes' and Dent's street and dress gloves, in
Picture novelties miniature ma- ered back and narrow belt and large pockets, but- and navy; these models are made In plain tailored we J^!®a ????????????\u25a0???????? ??? ? ? -5c and 50c cape kid ???? . $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50

, ?? . , . . , . ~.
. . . . , , , nr =PITI i inilnfrri otvisa with n inn ?7u..j Wide end four-in-hands ln rich color coinbina- Adlers cape kid gloves in the new ivory shadehogany pin trays With Colonial pic- ton trimmed. The skirt has a panel back and front or 'semi-'tailored yUtmartth of Hud- tions. at 3c . $1.50

tures under trlass, brass handles, with large patch pockets. on with narrow belt
'

Boys' silk Windsor ties, in plaids and solid Grey buck gloves for driving and street wear

mr nnH OSdi Reduced to Reduced to
'

$35.00 shades 25c SI.OO, $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50
' c an d e Boys' silk four-in-hands 25c and 50c Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Men's Store.Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Millinery Floor. Dlves _ Pomcroy & Stewart?Second Floor. ,

Silks For the Gift Season ~ZZ ZT ;
~

Leather Novelties Men's Gift Socks
The practice of giving such practical gifts as silks for waists jL SS ? ± here S y±LIDCLI]S\ Attractively Grouped For Men

and dressess is growing, and with such a beautiful showing of the is and Wom p n A ppropriately Boxed bOT
newest weaves in rich silks. More gifts of this character should O t J ? TV T

?
~.
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.

,
. .

..
, . , .

_.

.

® \/I?D /)T n I /Y /\ / White kid novelties include hand-painted wrist f^hricimncbe given this Christmas than ever before. LlxtllI 1 A # f I / II/ I \ \,lAI purses, baby straps, needle books, telephone rec- KjlllIdtlllUd
? T, . . V/ mAI. M L AlM X \u25bc ords and writing pads. Priced at. ..25c to $1.75Gorgeous Evening Silks Militarybrushes in leather case, $2.50 to $4.05 Ar ' - n r i i i ? i j
Fifteen shades of crepe Georgette, 40 inches; yard $1.75 ? _

?

| j ? Bill books and combination bill folds and pass Men S Silk lisle seamless socks, in Colors and
Crepe de Chine; yard $1.35, $1.50, $1.75 and $2.00 1 -) /| /I T/ / 7 T~t DY*ll

caff8
~'' v :??? 50c to $5.00 black Boxed anoronriatelv for snft-cMvimr

Charmeuse, 40 inche, yard, $2.50; 3S Inches, yard $,.00 i/7 IVI ILLI/l MM? Four pair ._... ..

& s3oCrepe Chiffon, 42 inches; yard $1.50 vet 25c to SI.OO

inrhe^'v/rT" 6, beaut ' ful saU " ia "ei& in S^Ce effe? tS ? Pastel Bhade
s
ß

i 50
These new arrivals Pullman slippers, in' 'tan' or brown Men's lisle seamless socks, in colors and

l'n light grounds' for c'o'mbination "with plain silks, *36 .( | 4 '9s ' ? ()' 50 and Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor. black.- Four pair in fancy box 600
Inches; yard $2.00 JSttHtSSM V-W prove it.

INFANTS' GIFT ITEMS Men's silk seamless socks in colors -,tul
Taffetas, in rich satin stripe patterns, 36 inches; yard $2.00 ITIPV -iro thp l Dresses to $lO 00 ? ' COlOls and

Plain Taffetas, in all wanted evening shades, 36 In.; yd., $1.39, $1.59 JSmHPv ? , , Petticoats to $2.95 black. Four pair ill fancy box $1.23
Gros de Londres, in evening shades, 36 inches; yard $1.75

,n Wlllter hats and Long coats $1.50 to SIO.OO
Messalino, in dainty colorings, 36 Inches; yard $1.25 heraldl the VOgUe of Crocheted cap's* 50c to $"?'9"!

thread Silk seamless socks, 111 colors and
Waterfall ?the most luxurious of all velvets for evening wraps, G4 f satitl. Short coats $2.95 to $lo!oo black. Pair ,">OO

Inches; begonia and blue; yard SO.OO '*' \u25a02raJ r, .

rol)es 65c to $2.95 _.
Tub Silks-many fine shirting patterns, satin stripes. 32 in.; yard.sl.oo \ A

.

Smart new turbans Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart-Second Floor. Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart. Street Floor.

Tub Crepes, broad stripe patterns, 40 inches; yard $2.00 .
black satin a la . __

suck silks-'?" ,nchr * 1 :
Mc "na "00 :% mmk z ath dS First on Many Gift Lists-Handkerchiefs

Satins; yard $1.85 to $4.00 ,V' ?' edly new some have Months and months ago when it was seen that the war

SSSSS W2 £riHrSlS 6rca,er fr,s
' w/h ,he flg

. ?
\ m ,

mere are velvet this Christmas are as large and varied as ever with nnnlitioe \ c J^^SSr
'

military fancies> and new sa Jrffr. br .rod"u^. ,heir & showing as bra- 1 7f,
Gifts That Siornifv Thouorhtfulii6ss 11

1 ashlon stlll employs the mctalHc lace f °r the sake of womkn-s handkerchiefs coio rs o scVJI±L& ±llat ,y UU&UI brilliance, and attractive models are fashioned of both gold and linen
®mb r° id .e^ed , B°xed handkerchiefs. 3.' 4'and

T 1 ? e t *a. ,1 a. *ll *i 1 11 rr * 1 linen handkerchiefs in beautiful de- in a gift box, 25c, 35c. 50c, 59c. 75c \
In this category arc many pieces of furniture that will give silver lace in all-over effects and brims m combination witb signs; some with a touch of color, SI.OO and $1.50.

'

/K
service and pleasure?lasting, sensible gifts that will be remem- velvet and French flowers. cotton °'Fancy*^oxe d "andk?r?hief? J
bered from vear to year handkerchiefs in neat designs a box, 12 %v, 15c, 25c, 35c and 50c JJ \ \

Our Furniture Section announces the arrival of special holi-
Th ? C iayS

,
°! incoming styles there is every B-w.fi) 'MSf- M 15(. ,nJ 25 ?

JgSg
day stocks that are gifty and moderately priced. Such things as

forh fo"OWerS ot fash,on to kl> <och with our ? SSiST'!?'. Scou .' s fIMM l|
.

J
. . millinery displays. Initial handkerchiefs, In linen; MEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS Vrv 'these for instance? ? different styles of initials Plain liMB 5 and u innh h.m. /vXThere is no holiday dullness in this millinery section. 12He, isc and 25c "5"; I7c, 20t- 25t" ilid 50c /V_

Sewing Cabinets Tabourets "csk Dives. Pomcroy & Stewart. Second Floor Front Silk crepe de chine handkerchiefs Initial linen handkerchiefs, dif- J f?Sewing Baskets Foot Stools Wagons ? ? in a full ransre of colors, 15c and 25c ferent styles of initials, 15c, 25c, 50c rv- *\u25a0')/
Pc<lestals Magazine Racks Winder Rakers BU6 handkerchlefs ' in dainty Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart-St! Fl.
I'ancy Tables Waste Paper Baskets 25 Styles Smoking
Fern Stands Umbrella Stands Stands _

DW"S"" The December SFlowers That Improve on
Columbia Medallions n *r>?

J
?

T T I Nature in Not Wilting
LoatsPromisesh XnhiAsy°u icavc "= ,ro"'^.or on secondfu... y0.,.n

- P -

Qr
| 1 LUI tut V UtUCO be attracted by the colorful scene presented by our Christmas

i j. JD X OIXI X OUi Moral Bazaar?an irresistible bower and garden of all the flowers
y-K -n* J. TT close t0 500 garments, from the best qualified coat makers in this of nature > full bloom.
Uwn 1 ICtUr6S. Iour country are entered in this extraordinary December occasion. Values You simply must walk through this enchanting sec-

#

that will not be possible after the holidays for the reason that they cannot tion, and as you pass, instinctively lean over to catch the
Plcf"ny*P T?P"f" 11 V n Orl duplicated are being offered at very attractive savings. fragrance of roses, violets or sweet peas?and then smile

1 1 TTnVIQV A
wool Velours Pebble Cheviots Diagonal Bolivia Cloth rVo^ct^s

\ MeX M Unharmed £SS3SS f
. _

collar Special $14.50 Burgundy. brown^^^vy" asd upUAT]f* eC6m Cr Pr Ce

December $25.00 A n<l ,lu' advantage or Uu-se Howors is that tliey Improve on nature in
i. | $20.00 coats in black, navy and green; ~.r n , ...

not wilting.

belted with large patch pockets and nlush u'?.?, c
.

®ln wo°l velour, pebble V\ortli s|K-<-lal mention is the showing of iKviutiful enameled, decorated
~

nla ge paten pocKets ana piusn cheviot and diagonal cloth, in brown, and Japanese baskets which we sell separately or fill with lerns and mixedYour order must be In by Dec. They are priceless treasures. We collar. Special Sil'i Oft black and Burgundy; lined throughout flowers to your orders.
12th if vou wish a Columbia me .? nv

. .
.

. December price X O.V/V7 With fancy ligured silks. 497 CH See the beauttful roses we ar.wish a Columbia me- copy from any size photograph. Special December price / .OU showing at lOe and 15c \
dallion for Christmas. Don't delay. postal card picture, kodak picture, $27.50 coats in pebble cheviot and wool $55.00 coats in chiffon broadcloth, in / \ Exquisite corsages B \

Brine in vour nictnrn it ??? i velour In semi-tailored model with box brown, mouse and black; large pointed W/ 1" \B.ing in your picture at once. tlnt JP e or religious picture, and plaited buck; large convertible collar tin- c,° lar "nished with broad bands of mole- fj Holly wreaths, red Christmas | .*
Columbia, medallion for 47c. return your original Dicture to vonBeautify your home with Colum- Out of Zn ?ll! , Id lshed in velvet, in navy, black, green and bands of mole. Special (OP \\ velvet poinsettlas. at 5e and 10c *Hy

ht? m inin t,.ro i
Out-of-town customers send for brown. Special December price J&OO.UU \ \ ?and a host of other floral of- ,mlnlatureß of > ou r ones. mall order circular. December price 3>10.5U Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Second Floor jJ ferlngs and novelties you will be
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CONSTANTINOPLE
PLEDGED TO CZAR

Duma Told of Treaty With
Allies Giving Russia

Straits
Petrograa, Dec. 4.?The semiofficial

news agencv says that in the Duma
Saturday Premier Trepoff read a proc-
lamation announcing officially that an
agreement concluded by Russia, France
and Great Britain in 1915, and later ap-
proved by Italy, "establishes in definite
manner tho right of Russia to the

ASK FOR and GET

HORLICK'S
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
Cheap substitutes coat YOU mum pries.

Straits and Constantinople."
Premier Trepoff's announcement is

quoted by the agency as follows:
"For more than 1,000 years Russia

has been reaching southward toward a
free outlet on the open sea. This age-
long dream, cherished In the hearts
of the Russian people, now is ready for
realization.

"From the beginning of the war,
wishing to spare human lives and suf-
fering, we and our allies did our ut-
most to restrain Turkey from mad l par-
ticipation in hostilities. Turkey re-
ceived formal assurances guaranteeing
her, in exchange for neutrality, the In-
tegrity of her territory and Independ-
ence, and also conferring on her cer-
tain privileges and advantages. These
efforts were vain. Turkey surrepti-
tiously attacked us and thus sealed her
own doom.

"We then concluded an agreement
with our allies, which establishes In
the most definite manner the right of
Russia to the Straits and Constanti-
nople. Russians should know for what
they are shedding blood, and', In accord
with our allies, announcement of this
agreement is made from this tribune."

The above confirms reports circulated
several times since the war began.
Professor Paul Mllukoff, Russian Lib-
eral leader, was quoted last summei

as having said both sides of the Straits
s had been promised to Russia.

* Regard Trepoff Utterances
I as Crashing Answer to

German Peace Intrigues
Paris, Dec. 4. The statement of

- Premier Trepoff before the Duma
" Sunday Is regarded here as the most

outspoken and powerful utterance
* pronounced in Petrograd since the

outbreak of the war and a complete
" and crushing answer to German
" peace Intrigues.
e "In his last speech," says the Matin,
* "Chancellor Von Bethmann-Hollweg
r was careful not to say anything

against Russia. In a semi - official
t statement he flattered her transpar-
n ently and hinted that, contrary to all
f appearances, there might be an hon-
orable understanding In the east,
t Premier Trepoff's speech effectually
d disposes of the chancellor's Illusions."

QUIKT ON PACT WITH RUSSIA
Dec. 4. The momentousa declaration of the agreement by the

'\u25a0 allies to the acquisition of Constantin-
ople and the Dardanelles by Russia

!r Is given a secondary place In the <

morning papers and is only com-
mented upon by two of them. The
conservative press, which formerly
vehemently supported the British
statesmen of the nineteenth century
In keeping the Russians away from
Constantinople receive the news in
silence and give it no prominence.

Russ Government Is
Sharply Criticised by

Speakers in Duma
London. Dec. 4.?A Reuter dispatch

from Petrograd quotes the peroration
of the speech of Vladimir Purish-
kevich, vice-president of the Union of
True Russians, before the duma, which,
it says, was greeted wtth a storm of
applause. M. Purishkevlch said:

"Reside addressing the duma I ad-
dress the council of ministers. If for
the ministers duty is higher than a
career, if you are really a united cabi-
net, then go to the czar and tell htm
it is Impossible that things go on as
they are. If you are loyal subjects,
if the glory and might of Russia which
are closely and indissolubly bound up
with the august Imperial name are
dear to you, then go to imperial head-
quarters, throw yourselves at the feet

of the czar and. prav to him to. open

his eyes to terrible reality."
Count Robrinsky, minister of agri-

culture. also sharply criticised the gov-
ernment. Roth he and Purishkevlch
especially singled out for attack H.
ProtopopofT, minister of the interior.

RETURN TO BRYN MAVVR
Miss Helen C. Strayer, Miss Eliza-

beth R. Hurlock, Miss Marian Rretz
and Miss Caroline Lynch have return-
ed to Br.vn Mawr college after spend-
ing the Thanksgiving holidays at their
homes.

RETURN TO PRINCETON
John Q. Stewart, 11, of 1404 North

Second street, has returned to Prince-
ton, where ho Is a student in the un-
dergraduate school of Princeton Uni-
versity, after spending the Thanksgiv-
ing recess with his mother, Mrs. John
Q. Stewart.

John Senseman, a student at Prince-
ton University, also spent the Thanks-
giving vacation at his home, 160 Syl-
van Terrace.

The Rev. Mr. (inllloHere
The Rev. George E. Guille, of the

Moody Rible Institute, a teacher in the
recent Rible conference here, was a
visitor in this city from Shippensbure
en route to Lebanon, where he will
open a Bible conference to-day.

Observe 2nd Anniversary
of City Rescue Mission

A mass meeting this afternoon for
women in the Zlon Lutheran Church
and an open meeting this evening at
8 o'clock in the Technical high school
auditorium mark the observance of
the second anniversary of the found-
ing ol' the City Rescue Mission.

George Long, the man who trans-
formed "Hell's Half Acre," a portion
of Philadelphia's tenderloin district,
into a Christian community, will tell
his life story to-night. At the meet
ing this afternoon Mrs. Long spoke.
Mrs. John Fulton, wife of the superin-
tendent of the local mission, also
made an address.

Music for to-night's service will be
furnished by the Harrlsburg Chris-
tian Endeavor Choral Union choir un-
der the direction of J. Frank Palmer.

TALK ON YELLOWSTONE PARK
On Friday evening of this week a

stereoptlcon talk wil be given by Mrs.
Mabel Cronise Jones, in John Y. Boyd
hall at 8 p. m., on Yellowstone Park.
More than a hundred rarely beautiful
slides will be shown, and any pne In-
terested is Invited to attend the enter-
tainment?which is entirely free.

Members of the Industrial clubs and
of the Commonweal club are expected
to be present and to bring their
friends.

HOME FROM PHILADELPHIA
Miss Martha Davis Bullitt and Miss

Nancy Creel Chenoweth, her lioua*.
guest from Louisville, Ky., have re-
turned to Rldgway, Hellevue, after ui
visit in the Quaker City where they at,
tended the Penn-Cornell game and
concert.

F OLD-TIME COLD
j CURE-DRINK TEA!

Uol a small package of Hamburg
Breast Tea. or as the German folks
call It, "Hamburger Brust Thee." at
any pharmacy. Take a tablospoonful

of the tea, put a cup of boiling water
upon It, pour through a sieve and
drink a teacup full at any time. It is
the most effective way to break a
cold and cure grip, as It opens the
pores, relieving congestion. Also
loosens the bowels, thus breaking a
cold at once.

It Is Inexpensive and entirely -tec-
table, therefore harmless.
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